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iPRIDDY TO THE FORE

He Covers the Forfeit of E. 0.

McClelland.

BIG FOOT EACE PBOBABLE.

Fred Carroll Signs a Pittsburg Play-

ers' League Contract

THE SPORTIKG KEWS OF THE DAT

v It is likely that there wiil be another big
foot race between Peter Priddy and E. C.
McClelland. Priddy has covered McClel-land- 's

forfeit. Fred Carroll signed a local
Brotherhood contract, and Gumbert says he
will do so y. Hurler has also signed.
Jackson says he will defeat Sullivan.

The probabilities are that there will be
another sensational foot race for a big stake
in this city before many weeks pass away.
Yesterday afternoon Peter Priddy called at
this office and covered the $100 forfeit left
here some time ago by John Qninn for E. C.
McClelland to ran anybody in the world from
three to ten miles for 11,000 or $2,000 a side.

In covering the forfeit yesterday Priddy
made the followlnc: statement: "Iinderstand
that this is the last day for McClelland's offer
to remain, and I would have come and covered
his forfeit sooner but I have been sick. I also
know that McClelland wants to run in two or
three weeks' time.

PBIDDY'S STRONG PLEA.
"This Is unreasonable, as neither myself nor

anybody he wants to run against can get into
condition in two or three weeks. I further
know that he is entered for next week's
race, and I therefore cover his forfeit-prepare-

to allow these very fair conditions: I will run
McClelland a three-mil- e race on an out-doo- r

track in Pittsburg, for 11,000 a side, 6 weeks, 7,

8 or 10 weeks after signing articles. 1 will meet
him at The Dispatch office between 2 and 3

o'clock Monday afternoon to sign articles. I
think that my conditions are fair because I am
willing to run outside my distance, and if he
and his backers think he is better than I am,
why certainly they will allow me time to get
Into condition.

ANXIOUS FOK A ItACE.

If they won't allow this, then Til have rea-

son for saying that they don't want to run me
at my best. 1 really am anxious to run McClel-

land a three-mil- e race.bnt only after I have had
a reasonable opportunity to get into condi-

tion."
Priddy's statement is undoubtedly a very rea-

sonable one, particularly after the season of
the year is considered. In agreeing to run Mc-

Clelland at any time a three-mil- e race he is ac-

cepting a challenge that was issued to the
world.and that means a very bold stroke on the
part of Priddy. However, if McClelland starts
in the race next week he could not rea-
sonably be expected to be in first form for a
three-mil- e race that is to take place within two
or three weeks.

But a race between McClelland and Priddy
would be one of a national character, and cer-
tainly this fact would mean that both men
should be in the best possible condition. This
desideratum could not be expected if the race
should take place within three weeks.

DANGERS POIHTED OUT.

The weather may be entirely against training,
and when the day of race arrived there might
be no available track. In view of these prob-
able 'conditions the most reasonable and cer-
tainly the most expedient plan would be to
make a match to rnn not sooner than
eight weeks. It is safe to say that
each party thinks it has a cham-
pion, and this being so there is
no reason why each runner should not be al-
lowed opportunity to pet into his very best
form if be can. Doubtless, should the race
take place, it will be one of the greatest pedes-
trian events ever seen in tbis city. Already
Priddy has beaten McClelland in a mile race,
the only defeat suffered by McClelland, and re-
cently the latter easily defeated Miller, the
Castern pedestrian, in a ten-mil- e race. Sport-
ing people will at once see that a race of the
class in question should be entirely free from
all drawbacks that can possibly be presented.
If such is the case it will certainly be another
great help toward reviving public interest in
foot racing in this locality. Certainly both
pedestrians have strong followings both here
and elsewhere.

John Quinn, backer of McClelland, stated
last evening that McClelland will split the dif-
ference about the time of race and rnn Priddy
four weeks from signing articles. However,
Mr. Qumn Will visit the Priddy party this after-
noon and try andarrance matters.

IK MEMORY OF SEARLE.

English Admlrem of the Great Sculler Get-

ting Up a Testimonial.
IXKSDOir, January 15l The admirers of

Henry E,rnest Searle, the oarsman, are busily
engagedln obtaining the signatures of leading
aquatic patrons, press representatives and
amateur and professional oarsmen, to be ap-
pended to a work of art on vellum, for ulti-
mate dispatch to Australia and presentation to
Searle's parents, as a token ot sympathy from
Englishmen and a few colonial visitors. Over
300 subscribers have gladly responded, and the
list will be closed this week, after which the
memorial will be photographed.

Any surplus that may be left from the
subscriptions (limited to 5 shillings each) will
be utilized for a "Searle Memorial Challenge
Cup," to be rowed for on the Thames accord-
ing to the conditions now proposed by English
or Australian scullers only.

There is a little objection to limiting the race
to these men. Some want Americans admitted
also.

Did the Cnptnln Up.
Seattle, Wasil, January 15l A

pool contest took place here last night for the
largest stakes ever played for in the Northwest.
Captain A. D. Mallaby, who recently arrived in
this city and claims to be an English officer on
half pay, and Dr. J. P. Guthrie, of this city,
were the contestants. In the afternoon they
started to play for 25 a game. After playing
several games Captain Mallaby was about J100
winner. He then propoted raising the stakes
to $100 a game, and 'the Doctor accepted.
After playing 1 games Gnthrie was SI, 100
winner. Captain Mallaby then proposed to
play for S2U0 a game. At the end of the
twentieth game the Doctor was JLG0O ahead,
and wanted to quit. Four more games for 200
each were played. Dr. Guibrie won three out
of four, making his total winning $2,000. Cap-
tain Mallaby wanted to continue the play, but
Guthrie would not have it.

Southern PaglHats Matched.
Charleston, 8. C. January 15. Intense ex.

dtement prevails liere over a prize fight that
wa arranged y between Billy S. Layton,
the lightweight champion of South Carolina,
and an unknown, of Augusta, Ua. The condi-
tions are Police Gazttle rules for $2,500. and
will be fongbt within 100 miles of Augusta.
xiayton is uacKea oy me irasiime Atnictic Ulnb,
and seems confident of victory. He is a good
one for his weight, and his latest exploit was
when be knocked Jack Donovan completely
out, about two months ago, in a lively fight of
13 rounds lasting 51 minutes. The unknown is
said to be a n Eastern pugilist.

Echoes of the Bis Figbr.
NKW Yoek, January 15. The following per-

sons arrested for participation! in the Sullivan-Kilrai- n

fight at Richburg, Miss., were brought
before the District Attorney: William Hard-
ing, Jim Wakeley, William Muldoon, Mike
Donovan and Mike Cleary. Inspector Byrnes
had received the extradition papers from
Albany tbis morning. The party were after-
ward brought before Recorder Smytbn toargue tbe question of admitting to bail. Pend-
ing agreement on the question the men were
taken back to police headquarters.

Abont TIiohb Records
George Smith, the famous sprinter, of .this

city, indorses the opinion expressed in1 this
paper that other records than that of Seward
lor 100 yards should be discarded. Mr. Smith
claims that H. M. JohDson's alleged record of
12X seconds for 130 yards, claimed to have been
made at Exposition Park July 12,1886, is not
correct. Many more people are of the same
opinion. But most certainly Johnson's alleged
10O yard recoid is more fanlty than any other.

Jnckunn Ilaraewr.rd Round.
BT DtJNLAP'S CABLE COMFAJfT.l

LlVEP.rooL, January 15. Peter Jackson, the
colored champion pugilist, sailed y in the
Adriatic to meet Sullivan In a glove fight.

improbably at Ban Francisco, for $15,000 aside.
I A. great crowa ol suimirers witnessea nig ae
I suture. jac&sen u ceuuuoui ui Tictcij,

. J

CAEEOLTi SIGNS.

He Joins tlic New Locnl CInb nnd Gnmbrrt
May To.Dny.

The declarations made by Fred Carroll on
Monday evening regarding his attachment to
the Players' Baseball League were not idle
words. The g catcher ended all con-

jecture about his intentions yesterday by sign-

ing his name to a Players' League contract.
He will probably play first base, and the new
club has certainly secured one of the best ball-

players in America in Carroll. The genial Hon.
M. B. Lemon was a witness to the contract, and
Manager Hanlon handed tbe document to the
player. It is needless to say that the friends of
the new club are very happy over the event,
and they had reason to be.

It is not likely that any supporters of the old
League will have anything unfriendly to say
about Carroll's resolve. He has apparently
acted in tne most businesslike and frank man-
ner. He bad the offers of both parties, and
after weighing each he chose for himself, and
certainly in doing so he has exercised an un--

right. It is true that he has?nestionable offer from tbe old League, and
time alone will tell whether his course is a wise
one or not.

Manager Hanlon has also received, or will
y receive, the contract of Hurley, tbe

California catcher. Ad Gumbert also promises
to sign to day. and then all that is needed is a
first-cla- second baseman. If that position is
well filled Pittsburg will undoubtedly have an
excellent team as far as the records of the
players are concerned.

MIKE KELLT TALKS.

Gossip Abont Brotherhood nnd Other Players
In Gotham.

JWECTAL TELXCIU1I TO THE DISPATCn.1

New York, January lo Mike Kelly arrived
in the city from the Pacific slope He
was delayed in Chicago by the grip. When
questioned as to the baseball situation in the
extreme West he said: "Everything is Brother-
hood out there. All the enthusiasts are with us,
and, if it were --not so distant, a good Brother-
hood club would find scores of financial back-
ers in 'Frisco."

It was rumored that Slattery had switched to
the League, but he denied it most emphatically

It was whispered that Denny and
Mulvey were coming back to the fold of the
Plaj ers' League again, but a confirmation of
tbe report could not be had. John Ward is
very busy with his legal advisers, his postponed
case, being called morning. The
fact'of the postponement argues well for tbe
Brotherhood, it is thought, as tbe League
men's case is thought to be based upon a weak
foundation.

MOKE FOB CLEVELAND.

Tbe Forest City Lengners Get Some More
Good Plnrers.

.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Cleveland, January ISl The Cleveland
League team has accepted the terms of M. Q,
Cody, who caught for Des Moines last year,
and be is in receipt of his contract. Manager
Macullar, of the Des Moines club, claimed
Cody on the ground that he was reserved. A tele-
gram to President Young elicited tbe fact that
he was not reserved, and Cody states that be
knows personally that he was not put on the re-

serve list.
The League people are negotiating with a

first-cla- outfielder, a reputed good hitter, and
another pitcher with the signine of these
men the team will be complete for 1890.

Bnsebnll Bulletins.
I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Albany, N. Y January 15. The New York
Baseball Bulletin Company was incorporated

y to make and use for exhibition purposes
and to sell mechanical reproductions of base-
ball games, horse and vaclit races and other
games. The capital is $50,000.

Winners nt Clifton.
rSrXCTAL TELEGRAM TO TBS DISPATCTT I

Clifton Race Track, January 15. The
races resulted as follows:

First race, six and one-Ba- ir furlongs Saluda
first, Monte Cristo second. Umpire third, lime,
!::. Betting: Saluda 4 to land 6 to 5, Monte
Cristo 20 to 1 and 8 to I, Umpire C to 5 and 1 to 2.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Marsh
Hcdon first, Belmont second, Nina W third.
Time, 1:26. Betting: Marsh Kedon 5 to 2 and 4 to
S, Belmont 3 to 1 and even, Nina W 7 to 5 and
lto2- -

Third race, or a mile Clatter first,
tomax second. Doogan third. Time. 1:053. Bet-
ting: Clatter 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, Lomax 12 to 1 and 4

to L. Doufran 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Prodi-

gal first, Ulendale second, Golden Kod third,
lime. l:3i.

Fourth race, six and a hair furlongs Prodigal
first Glendale second. Golden Kod third. Time
I:25Ji. Betting-Prodi-gal, 9 to 5; Ulendale, i to 1:
Golden Kod, GOtol.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs Dalesman
first. Gendarme sreond. Flddleheau third. Time
) :2il4. Betting Dalesman, 3 to 1; Gendarme, 2 to
1; Flddlehead, 4 to 1.

Sixth race, one mile and sixteenth Philip D
first, Jim Murphy second. Manhattan third.
Time l:53Jf. Betting Philip D, 6 to S; Jim Mur-
phy, 10 to 1; Manhattan, 6 to 1.

Gnrtrnbarc Entries.
rSFJCCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCTL1

Race Teack, Guttenbuko, N. J., January
15. Following are the entries for the several
events at Guttenburg January 16:

First race, or a mile Phil Thomp-
son. Trojan, Bonnie Lad. Wilton 113, Border Min-
strel, Japhet, Leandcr, l'eregal 109, Bonny Lass
Goldvase fillv. LUiie M. Virginia colt 107, Shake-
speare luo. Mile End 97, Imogene 35.

Second race, one and th miles Hamlet
120, John Jay S 117, Lancaster 116. Vigilant 114,
Bothwell no, Harwood. Gallatin. Bela 107, Ban- -

rwige IDG. Jim Irwin. snerwooa 103. Duff 10L
Third race, six and n half fnrlnncT.nmnr 13.t

Tyrone 130. Velvet, Parkvllle 121. Pommery Sec
lis. liniuanr, uauiccr, Btaaiey snarpe, jsannope.
Hardship, Miller 113, Uattoo, Mamie Hay 113,
Davis, Little Fred 112.

Fourth race, one mile Irish Pat. Pat Donovan
lis. Drumstick, Steve Jerome 112. Telle Doe, Eblis
110. Glosterl07, Frederick the First 85.

Firth race, six foriongs Herman 300, Harry
Fanstns, Kalnh Black. 11 owe 105, Znln ICO, Lafitte
99, ElmstoneOS, Torn Kearns OS. Equality, Babette
90, Dr. Jekyll, Shotover 63,Cheeney 87, Arizona 84,
X.IKenneyS3.

blxturace seven-eight- of a mile Falcon 133,
Wayward 135. Wilfred 125, Facial B 122, King Idle
and Lord Beaconsfield 118, Iteptunug 115, Steph-
anie 110.

TE1IP0EAEILI DISCHARGED.

Johnson, Hnrdlng nnd Wakely 3Iny Not Go
to Mississippi.

SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH

ALBANY, N. Y.. January 15. The Missis-
sippi requisition cases, involving the accessor-
ies in the recent Sullivan-Kilrai- n prize fight,
have been decided by Governor Hill. Tbe
warrants for Charles Johnson, W. E. Harding
and Wakely are revoked, bnt Muldoon, Dono-
van, Murpby, Cleary and Butler are sur-
rendered to tbe Missisipi authorities in pursu-
ance ot Governor Lowry's requisition. Affi-

davits have been filed with Governor Hill by
counsel for Johnson, Harding and Wakely,
settinc forth that they. In no manner, aided or
abetted the prize fight, being merely witnesses,
and one of them, a newspaper correspondent
of the Daily News and of tbe Polite Gazette.

Governor Hill, however, revokes the war-
rant for their arrest only temporarily. He has
transmitted their affidavits to Governor liowry
for the latter's consideration. If Governor
Lowry, after noting the contents of these affi-
davits, and consulting with the prosecuting
attorney, believes that the tno can be con-
victed despite tbe facts contained in their affi-
davits, then Governor Hill will order their sur-
render. Until that time tbe matter will rest in
abeyance, the three being temporarily dis-
charged, and the other five surrendered.

A FITTSBDEG LIGHTWEIGHT

Gives Up a Fight nt tho End of the Ninth
Round.

Wabash, Ikd., January 15. Wabash sports
returned from Marion this morning thoroughly
disgusted with xhe alleged ,fight between
Tommy Burk, and Pigg. the Pittsburg light-
weight. Tbe mill took place at 2 o'clock this
morning at a pony 15 miles from the Ohio line.
Burk stripped at 125 pounds and Pigg at 140.
For seven rounds the Pittsburg man forced the
fighting.

During tbe succeeding two rounds be was
badly punished and finally gave up at the con-
clusion of the ninth, much to the disgust of
hli backers. Burk was the favorite In betting,
the odds being 2 to L The fight was for $200
a side and gate money. The friends of Pigg
declared the fight to be fake. Burk has never
been whipped.

PITTSBDEG PHIIi'S LOSSE.

The Tonne Plunger 810,000 Poorer Than
He Wits lmt Spring.

(SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York. January 15. Pittsburg Phil, the
young plunger, told a close friend before sailing
for England that his losses for tbe season would
amount to 110.000. He quit at Clifton a very
disgusted and disheartened man. He said a
change of scene and new horses to play would
in all probability help him to retrieve bis losing
pool tickets.

John Quinn, a former Pittsbnrger, is also
quoted at 6.000 loss. Tbe latter, by tbe way,
has turned his attention to pugilism, and is
willing to post $250 on Jack Fogarty to fight
Tbe Marine."

Kulllvnn' Ultlraatnm. . ,

ISPECIAL TELEQBAX TO TUB DISPATCH. 1 I
Hsw Yobs, January

t'x

received a telegram from Fulda, of the Cali-

fornia Club, offering 315,000 to fight Jackson.
He auswered that no arrangements would be
made until the Mississippi trouble was settled,"
then he would not fight tor less than $25,000.

Vnlnnble Stallion Burned.
Newark, O., January 15. The barn of

County Clerk Thomas Lenno was burned to
the ground In the building were his
two fine stallions. Adjuster and Eugene, and
botb were roasted alive. Tbe animals were
valued at $6,000. The barn was set on'flre, and
the loss was total, there being no insurance.

Conldn't Acree.
Mr. Steinmiller, the popular sporting man of

Chartlers, and the owner of the unknown dog,
met at this office last evening to make a match.
Mr. Steinmiller, however, pointed out that the
terms of his challenge were not complied with
and be declined to make a match.

MR. KELLY'S DEFENSE.

Tho Labor Editor Has Something to Say of
His Expulsion From the Knight of La-

bor He Accnicn Blaster Workman Ross
of Treachery

Mr. John M. Kelly, the editor of the
Commoner and Olassworker, in the issue of
his journal for this week, will publish a long
personal defense in answer to the action of
the General Executive Board, K. of L., in
expelling him. He says that be resigned
from the order January 3, 1890, that the first
official notice he had of charges against
him was the notice of expulsion,
dated January 14, and that the
expnlsion is the result of "as ugly a
tale ot treachery and revenge' as any
that the officers of the K. of L. have to
answer for." Mr. Kelly says that he as-

sisted Master Workman I. IT. Boss in a
prosecution he had begun against

a trustee of D. A. 3, and that the
information which he then gave Boss was
afterward used by the Master "Workman
against the editor. Mr. Kelly says that, at
the time of the quarrel between Boss and
McAulifTe, he told the local reporters about
the matter for the purpose of aiding Boss
and exposing McAulife, whom Mr. Kelly
characterizes as a man who should not have
been allowed in the order. This informa-
tion was made the basis of the charge
against Mr. Kelly of "exposing the secrets
of the order."

Mr. Kelly says:
While tbe charge against the writer was that

of giving away the secrets of the order, it is
very certain that it was only made tbe weapon
to get even with him for daring to espouse tbe
cause of the slaters and musicians', trades
unions, while he was a iinignt or LaDor. rnis,
the men who rule the destinies of the Knights
of Labor, looked upon as rank treason. We
looked upon it as the exercise of a free con-
science to do right, and have made It a rule so
to act in all labor matters, no matter what or-

ganization was affected.
He further says:
This man Boss; who acts as Master Workman

ot D. A. 3, aided by A. W. Wright, of the
Board, who has shown himself the equal of a
Pinkerton thug, has managed to do an injury,
but we do not think it will last long. Ross Is
now a strong Powderly follower, but when Tom
Barry was here be was his loudest mouthed
supporter, and was mainly responsible for the
trouble which occurred then at the District
Hall.

LOSS OP INTEREST ON $150,000.

Final Decision nt Albany in Plttsbaig Rail-
road Litigation.

rSFKCIAL TELEQBAK TO THE DISPATCB.1

Albany, January 15. The Court of Ap-
peals has just rendered a decision affirming
judgment with costs in the action of Wru.
McCreeny and another, appellants, vs. Mel-

ville C. Day and others, respondents. The
appeal was from a judgment dismissing the
complaint with costs. The action was
brought to recover from the executors of C,
K. Garrison interest on $150,000, and one-four- th

of the expendituresof plaintiff in con-
structing the Pittsburg, Yonngstown and
Chicago Bailroad line, running from Pitts-
burg to Akron, O., subsequently absorbed
by the Pittsburg and Western. The re-

covery was sought under an agreement made
between tne piaintiiis ana uarrison ana u.
H. Andrews. By tbis agreement plaintiff
sold one-four- interest in the contract for
the construction of the road, and agreed to
turn over to Garrison one-four-th of the
bonds, cash and stock to be received from
the company in payment of the work done
under the construction contract.

STEICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

A fllartlnibara Gentleman Taken Snddcnlv
nnd Danger? nslv III.

lniOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. 3

"Washington, January 15. Mr. "Will-

iam Henry Harrison Flack, ot Martinsburg,
"W. Va., prominently connected with the
Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad, was stricken
with apoplexy this evening as he entered
tbe Ebbitt House and was in the act of
reaching out his hand to write his ntme in
the register. He had just arrived on a busi-
ness mission, and was feeling in his usual
bealtb, when he suddenly fell to ther floor,
striking his head heavily and cutting a
gash in it from which the blood flowed
freely.

He was carried to bis room, and after a
time recovered consciousness, but is still in
a critical condition. This is the second
apoplectic turn he has had.

HASTINGS IN HIGH FAY0E.

Oar Adjutant General Succeed In Getting
Harrison's Enr.

1FBOU A STAFF COKRE8POXDENT. 1

Washington, January 15. If Adju-
tant General Hastings went back to Harris-bur-g

after his recent visit with no more
definite knowledge of the intentions of Sen-

ator Quay in the Gubernatorial contest than
be bad before be came, he has at least one
tangible reward for his journey in the ap-

pointment of James A. Fielder, his choice
lor postmaster at Bellelonte.

General Hastings busied himself while
here, in conjunction with Senator Quay, in
arranging for numerous postmasters in the
Center county Congressional district, which
is represented by a Democrat, and tbe Pres-
ident paid him the compliment of making
ihe first nomination for the Adjutant Gen-

eral's home office.

P0WDEKLI ACCEPTS SERVICE

And Will Give Bail When He Is Able to
Get Oat ol Bed.

Scbanton, January 15. General Master
'Workman Powderly is still sick at his home
in this city, and is not able to leave the
house. The warrant for his arrest was read
to him on the day that it was received.
Mr. Powderly accepted the service, and said
that he would accompany the constable to
an alderman and give bail as soon as he was
well enough.

The constable is now waiting until Pow-
derly sends him word that he is willing to
be arrested.

BUST DAIS FOR DALZELL

Hearing! to Begin Before His Committee
Next Thursday.

rFEOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.')

"Washington, January 15. Bepresen-tativ- e

Dalzell, aschairman of tbe Commit-
tee on Pacific Bailroads called a meeting of
that committee It was decided to
have public bearings of tbe representatives
of all the roads, and Mr. Dalzell was
authorized to snmmon tbe gentlemen inter-
ested to appear before the committee. The
hearings will begin on Thursday next.

C0UGHLIN A STONECUTTER,

Whllo 0'alllvnu is n Cooper and Barke
Will Make Shoes,

Chicago, January 11. The Cranio con-

victs were put through the remaining
preparatory steps this morning at the State
Penitentiary. Burke was sent to the cooper
shop, Coughlininto tho stonecutter's shop
and O'Snllivaa to tho shoe" snop.;tk J$ A

MAKING A GOVEKNOH

The Special Session of tho West Vir-

ginia Legislature That

WILL SETTLE THE BIG CONTEST.

Farmers Who Want the Tariff on Sugar
Eemoved Entirely.

A DEMAND MADE POBIMPHOTED E0ADS.

All tbe Lite Sews From Enrronndin: Communities

in Three States.

The "West Virginia Legislature assembled
in special session yesterday. The Guber-

natorial contest is to be decided. Thirty-seve- n

other matters were also called to the
attention of the body.

ESPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCH.t

Charleston, "W. Va., January 15.
The Legislature convened at noon, and after
listening to the reading of the Governor's
call, adjourned over till In the
House fonr members, Dorr, Merrill and
Ford, Democrats, and Burton, Bepublican,
were absent and Speaker "Woods, who was
in his place, seemed to be not in the best of
health. In the Senate the Democrats were
temporarily in the majority, through the
absence of Senator Scott The political
complexion of the two Houses was thus
exactly reversed.

No address of a formal nature was made in
either body. The Gubernatorial message
has already been published. It invites the at-
tention of the Legislature to tbe contest for
Governor and 37 other matters of public busi-
ness, most of tbe recommendations relating to
railroads and corporations generally. The
reading excited no remark, the contents of the
document being already known.

There is just enough uncertainty about tho
Governorship contest to make it interesting.
Goff and Fleming are both on the ground with
their counsel, and some sharp work is being
done by each on the quiet. The Republicans
are hoping to break in upon tbe Democratic
line, but there is no assurance that they will do
so.

AN APOSTATE MONK

Endeavoring to Rencb I'hllndelphla After
the Mnnner of a Tramp.

rgPECIAL TELEORAH TO THE DISPATCH. 1

HmrmraDON, Pa., January 15. There
passed through this place a man who
asserted that be was a Monk; who had deserted
from the monastery at Loretta, Cambria

days ago. He was fairly well dressed
but was Buffering from hunger and a fractured
knee cap, which be sustained while beating bis
way East on a freight train. He applied at the
residence of a lady tbis afternoon for some-
thing to eat. He was quite ill from ex-
haustion. After he had eaten a meal be
said bis name was Eugene Laughran, and had
been an Inmate of the monastery at Loretta for
some time, but becoming weary, deserted that
institution a few weeks ago.

The fleeing Monk said be knew Rev. Thomas
McQlynn, as they had been boys together. He
was anxious to reach Philadelphia, where he
had friends who wonld assist him, and named
Rev. Swindells, Rev. Wesley C. Best and others.
Laughran claimed to have given Mr. Best some
of the ideas contained in a book written by that
Methodist divine.

A DEMAND FOK GOOD E0ADS.

Tbe Citizens of a Buckejo County Have
Been Aronsed lo Action.

TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCTC.t

Steubenville, O.. January 15. A large and
representative meeting of citizens of Jefferson
county was held here to consider the ad-

visability of bail ding a system of pikes through-
out the county. Many speeches forandagainst
the Dikes, and upon the merits and defects of
different systems were made. 'Great interest
was manifested in tho discussion, and resolu-
tions favoring a system of pikes were passed.

A committee was also appointed to investigate
the entire subject, including the different avail-
able kinds of pike, tbe cost per mile, tbe laws
governing the securing and building or same,
etc This committee was Instructed to report
at a mass meeting, to be held here on January
29, when further action will be taken. The
roads of Jefferson county are in a terrible con-
dition, which must be seen, and tbe effects felt,
to be fully realized.

HANT TONS OP EARTH

Slide Upon a Pausing Railroad Train,
Stopping All Traffic.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO IBS DISPATCH.!

Connellsvillk, January 15. Hundreds of
tons of earth fell upon the tracks of the Pitts-
burg, McKeesport and Youghlogheny Railroad
at Cedar creek this morning. A heavy coke
train, running at full speed, was caught under
tbis swiftly moving avalanche of rocks, dirt and
trees, and the engine and a dozen cars were
buried almost out of Bight. The train was
brought to a very sudden standstill.

The engineer, fireman and brakeman were
.seriously bruised in jumping from the engine
to escape tne lanasime, oni.no otners were in-
jured. The engine and the cars were de-
molished, and the company is put to a heavy
loss. The wreck is not yet cleared away and
passenger trains nave to be transferred.

FEAES OP A FLOOD.

Chartlers Creek la at n Height Which I

Soraeivhat Alarming.
Mansfield Valley, Pa., JanuarylS. The

phenomenally raluy weather of the past few
days has started Chartlers creek on a high. It
is leaping over its banks and much
damage to property is imminent. Tbe Pitts-
burg, Chartlers and Youghiogheny Railroad
will suffer from washouts. At 11 o'clock to-

night the water Is within two feet of their East
Mansfield bridge and rising very fast. The
long trestle work at Bowers' Hill is in the path
of thsbigh water.

In Mansfield Valley the water is within five
feet of tne floor of the new Main street bridge.
Citizens are guarding their property and many
are removing their goods to places of safety
away from tbe streets in the vicinity of the
creek. It continues to rain heavily.

A H'XEESPOfiT SPECULATION.

Mnny Prominent Citizens Interested In a
Block-Raisi- Enterprise.

MoKeespoet, January 15. A stock-raisin- g

enterprise has just been consummated in which
a large amonnt of the stock is beld by McKees-
port men. It Is called the McNamara Horse
Company ot Ervay, Carbon county, Wyo. T.
It has a paid-u- stock of ).

Thirteen of tbe stockholders reside in Mc-
Keesport, Dr. H. D. Powers being the Presi-
dent. Tbe General Manager is B. F. McNa-mar- a,

of Ervay, a former Pittsbnrger.
The company is tbe owner or lessee of 10,000

acres of splendid grazing located on tbe Rattle-
snake, Wallace and Deer creeks, and along the
South Fork of the Powder river. The com-
pany has at present 500 head of blooded horses,
including such breeds as the Kentucky, Lam-
bert, Perchon, Cleveland Bay and others.

ACROSS THE BORDER.

4n Eloping Couple From Pennsylvania
Quickly Married nt Yonncsiotvn.

ISPECIAL TEI.EOKAU TO THE DISPATCH.!
YouNGSTOWN, January 15. At midnight

Judge Wilson was aroused at his rooms and re-

quested to go to tbe Court House by a young
couple and issue a marriage license. They were
well dressed and gave their names as Louis A.
Kock and Miss Tina B. Wilson. After securing
the license they were married by Rev. W. F.
Zander, of the German Reformed Chnrch.

Tbe groom imposed secrecy ou every one
with the wedding, stating that they did

not want it known yet, but the facts leaked out
this afternoon. The couple registered at tbe
Tod Honse as from Altoona, Pa, but It is be-
lieved tbey reside in Pittsburg. The groom ad-
mitted it was an elopement, but refused to talk
further about It.

ON A SMALL SCALE.

Counterfeiters Who Were Making and Pass-In- s

Bosus Dimes and Quarters.
(SPECIAL TELEQEAM TO TIIE DISPATCB.I

Wheeling, January 15, For several days
past the city has been flooded with bogus 10
and pieces. To-da-y the police arrested
two men giving tbe names at John and Joseph
Moore. (

On their persona-we-re found a,considerabIe
quantity of tbe ecin, as ell as unfinished
nieces, nolishlng nowder. w. .udt were i
tamed over to the FederalUuthoritlea. Xne
men claim to oe zrom isaitimo: '.a - -

A TECHNICAL DEFENSE.

Tbe Verdict In tbe Mervlne Case la Ex
pected To-Da- y.

ISFECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.t
McConnellsbubg, Pa., January 15. The

evidence in the Mervine trial was brought to
a close this evening, after one of the hardest
fongbt legal battles that. ever took place in tbe
county. The Commonwealth has presented an
unusually strong case, and the defense was
loaded with evidence,but tbe character of some
of the witnesses was hardly of the kind that
would have any weight with a jury. The de-

fense set up was that the arrest was lllegal,and
that the offense was not committed where the
Commonwealth alleges, but in front of the sta-

tion honse, where the officer, as testified to by
the defendant, was choking him in a violent
manner, and that he was almost unconscious
when be did the cutting.

Tbis was corroborated by a young man by the
name of Baylor, who said he saw tbe trouble
at the place where it is alleged by the Common-
wealth tbe catting took place, and that be was
positive Mervlne did not cut him there. Tbe
arguments were made and a verdict is
looked for by noon

NO DUTY ON SUGAPk.

The Lawrence Coanty Farmers Take n
Hand la Tariff Revision.

ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.1

New Castle, January 15. The Lawrence
County Farmers' Institute at a recent meeting
passed tbe following resolution: "Resolved,
That the Lawrence County Agricultural So-

ciety believe that the total abolition of the
duty on sugar and tbe substitution in its place
of a bounty to be paid to tbe sngar produced in
the United States would be conducive to tbe
interests of the great mass of tbe people of tho
country, and that a copy of this resolution be
sent to our member of Congress, and he be re-

quested to act upon it."

A MOST BRUTAL MDKDEB

Committed br a Brace of Hungarians, Who
Narrowly Escaped Lvnching.

Wilkesbabke, Pa., January 15. To-d- a
murder was committed here. A

crowd of Hungarians were drinking and
carousing about town. During their spree
Joseph Valenskl and John Vooshalla quarreled
with a fellow countryman named Joseph Loske
about money matters. They attacked him with
an iron bar, crushing his skull.

After killing bim tbey tramped upon his dead
body. Tbe murderers were arrested and locked
up. The other Hungarians living here are very
much worked np over the affair, and no donbt
would!have killed the murderers had they not
been arrested.

A New Depot for Brnddock.
tSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

Braddock, Pa.. January 15. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company Is negotiating with
Mr. John Baldridge for the purchase of six
acres of ground on the, north side of the Penn-
sylvania tracks at tbe bead of Bixth avenne. If
the deal is closed they intend to put up a mag-
nificent nassencer station and a large freight
depot, xneir present quarters are
cientty large to accommodate ine
creased passenger and freight tr;
from israuuocr.

J.ntrobo Looking for a New Fnctorr.
SPECIAL TXLIQBAK TO THE DISPATCH.

IiATitOBE, Pa., January 15. It is altogether
likely a new manufacturing establishment will
be located bere shortly. It is understood that
President Horning, of the Miller's Keystone
Bag Company, of Pittsburg, is negotiating for
a site In this place, and If Inducements are
offered the company which he represents will
build a large mill bere. The proposed concern
will manufacture aboat 125,000 paper sacks per
day, using lrom 15 to 25 tons of sack paper.

Affecting tbe Natural Gas Supply.
ISPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Wheeling, W. VA.. January 15. The
heavy rains of last night and this morn-

ing caused all the small streams In this vicinity
to rise very suddenly, and they are now run-
ning out bank full, doing considerable damage
to residents along their valleys. About 10
o'clock tbis morning tbe flood in Wheeling
creek broke the mains of the Natural Gas Com-
pany of West Virginia, at Elm Grove, and the
supply of fuel has been short in consequence.

Tbe Horses Have It Now.
rFFBCTAL TELEGBAM TO TUB DISPATCIt.1

New Castle, January 15. The grip now
appears to have attacked tbe horses of this
city. A disease resembling la grippe very
much has caused nearly every livery stable
owner In New Castle loss on account of
a shortage of horses. All the fire department
horses: with one exception, have tbe disease,
although no fatal cases among the equines have
been reported.

The Epidemic Slill Prevail!.
rSFZCIAL TELEQEAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

ScottdAle, January 15. Influenza is still
very bad in this place and adjacent coke towns.
At Overton, Valley, McClures, Everson, it pre-

vails to an alarming extent. Mrs. James Long,
of the Valley, died yesterday from pneumonia,
resulting from inflnenza.

Randallites Fleaaed.
The Randall Club returned from Colum-

bus yesterday, highly pleased with their
trip. They were received by Governor
Campbell, and entertained by Senator Brice,
Judge Thurman and the Jackson Club.
The boys were toasted at a banquet, and in
general they'enjoyed themselves.

((

MvllCTi
THE WEATHER.

For TFesfero , Finn-sylvani- a,

iv2Hr f West Virginia
and Ohio, threatening
weather and rain,colder,
northwesterly winds;
cold wave in southern

?.r.iJwiaf portion.
PrrTSBtrBO, January 15, 1590. .

The United States Signal Service officer la
tbis city furnishes tbe following:

Time. Ther. Ihor.
8:00 A. V. 43 Maximum temp.... 57

J2i00 M. 52 Minimum temp...- -. 37
1:00 P. M. Mean temp 20

10 P. M. Range 47
M. Rainfall 1.05

8:00 P. M.
Blver at 5:20 P. M., 13.0 feet, a change of 3.41a

24 hours.

River Telegrams.
rSrlCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DI8PATOH.I

MOBOAKTOWK River 8 feet 9 inches and
rising. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 60

at 4 P. H.
Bbowusville River 11 feet 10 inches and

rising. Weather rainy. Thermometer 02
at 6 P. M.

Wabbew River i 0 feet and faUing.
Weather mild, light rain.

Boitnn Stocks.
Ateh. &TOD.B.B. .. Si tvi3.uentral.com... iiii
Boston & Albany.. .216 Wis, Central pt... 67
Boston & Maine. ....206 AlIouczMxCo ltf
C, U. AW JOOJi Calumet Becia....lS3
dun. Ban. & uieve. 24'4 Catalna 15
Eastern tu it ya Iranatm 16ti
Flint JPereM 24 Huron 4
Flint Fere M. era. 94H Osceola. 264
Mexican Cen. com.. 17H rewaDie n
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. 70 tinlncT 71

. K. &.fewlnc. 44K lieu Teiepnone zosx
JH. X. & J. x 'S....1ZJ Boston Land s
OKd.AL.Cham.eom. S Water lower Stf
Old Oolonr.... 17S Tamarack. 159
Rutland, com 6 San Diego 15!
Bntland preferred.. 60 Santa Fecopper... 1.42)6

INCKElDULITt-- .

How potent is this trait of the human mind.
The Bible refers to It and says: "Were an an-
gel to come down from heaven, ye would not
believe." It is the cause of much injury. We
are disposed to donbt the sincerity of our
friends, and it often leads to misanthropy.

This is particularly applicable to the virtues
of many valuable remedies, however strong
tbey may be indorsed.

Reader: If you have Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Torpid Liver, Bilious Colic, Jaundice,
Constipation or Malaria, and hesitate to use
Dr. Tuti's Liver Pills, write to him. He will
furnish yon with buunreds of certificates from
reliable men and women. It will ciut but a
postage stamp. Tbe proprietor solicits the In-
vestigation of all who need a valuablo medi-
cine. ,

Use and you will believe In
Tutt's LiverjELHa. r

fal2.TTflf.il A
: ...,,..

ALL ALIENS TAKEN IN.

The Decree of the Brazilian Govern-

ment Practically Makes

CITIZENS OP THE FOREIGN-BOR- N.

Naturalization Considered Compulsory by
a Native Journal.

TBE STEP BELIEVED TO BE DNWISE,

And Fears Expressed That Unpleasant Complications

May Remit.

Copies of Brazilian papers received in
New York yesterday give the first accurate
copies of the naturalization laws adopted by
the Provisional Government of Brazil.
Naturalization is practically obligatory
upon all who shall teside in the country for
two years.

rSFECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Netv Yoek, January 15. The Eio News
of December 19, copies of which arrived on
tbe steamship Herschel y, contains
some interesting facts and comments on the
state oi affairs in the new Republic.
Here is a copy of the decree of
December IS in regard to tbe citi-
zenship oi foreigners which the Pro-
visional Government passed on that date:

Article 1 All foreigners residing in Brazil
on November 15, 1889, are considered Brazilian
citizens, except by a declaration to the con-
trary made before the proper municipality
within six months from the publication of this
decree.

APPLIES TO ALL FOBEIGNEBS.
Article ? All foreigners who have resided in

the country two years, after the date of this
decree, will be considered Brazilians, with tbe
exception of such as exclude themselves from
tbis right through the declaration referred to
In Article L

Article 3 All foreigners naturalized by this
decree will enjoy all the civif and political
rights of native born citizens, being eligible t o
all public offices with the exception of that of
Chief of State. '

The News comments on this as follows:
"ThiS makes naturalization practically ob-
ligatory in case the foreigner does no't go to
the trouble and expense of registering his
refusal to accept Brazilian citizenship. This
measure is extremely unwise and
arbitrary and may lead to unpleasant
complications. No one can be compelled to
surrender bis nationality against bis will,
and no Government, particularly those of
the military nations of Europe, will consent
to have its subjects forced into a foreign al-
liance. TSo mere decree can transform a
German into a Brazilian.

NEW MINISTER TO WASHINGTON.

"It is announced," says the News, "that
Dr. Albert Salles will go to Washington as
the Brazilian Minister and as President of
the commission to the Three-Americ- Con-
gress. Dr. Salles is about 30 years old, a
graduate of the Sao Paulo Law School, and
has been connected with the press. He is a
brother of the Minister of Justice."

Flint & Co. received a cable from Para
which says the rate of exchange has

advanced to 20. This is an improvement
of half a penny on the day before, and indi-
cates an encouraging outlook.

A SUIT FOB CRIMINAL LIBEL

Entered Becnaso of an Utterance Concern-
ing Mrs. J. G. Blaine, Jr.

rSPXCIAL TELEGI1AM TO THE DISPATCH.1

New Yoek, January 15. Detective Ser-

geant Eeilly arrested Leander Bichard-so-n,

editor of the Dramatic News,
y, upon a bench warrant granted by

Recorder Smyth, and took him before the
Recorder upon an indictment charging
him with criminal libel. The complainant
is Delancy Nicoll, lately an unsuccessful
candidate for District Attorney. Mr.
Nicoll testified that last week the
Dramatic News published an article to the
effect that the writer of the article had seen
Mr. Nicoll riding in a carriage on Long
Island with Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., who
is separated from her husband, and that Mr.
Nicoll had his arm around Mrs. Blaine's
waist.

This was utterly false, Mr. Nicoll averred,
particularly as Mrs. Blaine had been so ill
as to be unable to quither bed. Richardson
pleaded not guiltv, and, Harry Miner be-

coming his surety, he was released.

Pittsbnrsera in New York.
rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

New Yoek, January 15. Charles O.
Scull, Passenger Agent of the Baltimore and
Ohio, is at the Hoffman. "Walter Leisenring,
W. "W. Watson and K. M. Smith, largely
interested in coal and coke, are registered at
the same hostelry. James H. Taylor, T. P.
Day, J. H. B'cketson and wife add John J.
Haley, ail of Pittsburg, are stopping at the
Fifth Avenue.

Slnde Is Sick.
Mr. Slade, the medium, is sick, but he

says be will appear before Alderman Succop
y, even if he has to be carried there, to

answer Harry Hoover's charges against bim.
Mr. Hoover has ordered the case to be post-
poned, and he says that if Slade can prove
that he is straight he will withdraw the
charge.

A Slight Earthquake la South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, January 15. A slight

but pronounced earthquake shock was felt
generally throughout this city at
6:40. No alarm was caused.

Heavy rains are reported In tbe mountains,
and another rise in the rivers Is expected to-

day.

toped From a Train,
rnrrr - -

2SS 7

A Foolish Alan Who Risked His Life to
Pay a Debt of Honor.

As the fast Atlantic Express was leav-
ing Denver, and had just attained its best
speed, a man was seen to rush to the back
platform of the last car, and jump off.
The bell rope was violently jerked, tho
train slowed np, stopped and backed up to
nearwhere the man lay. Train hands and
passengers crowded1 around bim, and to
every one's surprise he was found to bo
uninjured, save a few bruises.

On being questioned as to why he
jnsnped off, he said, " Day before yester-
day! went to astore, and boughtabottle of
Rogers' Royal Nervine and haditcharged.
I forgot to go in before I came away ; and,
as it saved my life, I decided to risk mine
to pay for.it, and so I jumped off."

ERN. STEIN'S
TOKAY WINES.

In original bottles, direct Importation from his
vineyards in tho Tokay district (Hnngary), the
Purest and Best Dessert Wines in the world,
now obtainable at reasonable nriccs lrom the
undersigned agents.

Inquiries for terms solicited from wine
dealers. 'H. A. WOLF & SON. Pittshure.

W. H. HOLMES fc hON. Pittbntjr.
JOS FLEMING A RON. Pittsburg
KLINORDL1NGKR fc CO. Pittsburg.
WM. SCHUSTER, East End.
ARTHUR ANDME8SEN, Allegheny.

MEDICINALTOKAY .

7 "AT HARRIS' DRUG
.

CO. Ir- i v junta
Ei .. .' JkkLt? 'j!fc.j.tJ',iA i.3ZJ&22.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

On Monday, January 13, 1890, We Will Commence Our

ANNUAL :. CLEARANCE :. SALE
Previous to stock taking. Now that winter has fairly come and you need the goods, ws
shall make it to your interest to bay from as, as we are determined to reduce our winter
stock forthwith. We offer vou our most desirable goods at genuine Marked Down Bargain
Prices. Everybody wanting DEYGOODS, CARPETS, DRESS GOODS. CLOAKS and
WRAPS can save money by coming to us this sale. WE MEAN BUSINESS. Don't
spend a dollar until you have seen the bargains to be had from us. When we advertise
reductions been made from a certain price which has heretofore prevailed, ws
wish you to understand we mean just what we say.

OAEPETS.
WILTON BACK VELVET, with or without borders, market value y, fl 60;

closing at 98c.
ONE LOT BODY BRUSSELS, for rooms, halls or stairs, sold from 51 to $1 25;

take your choice at 87c
BEST BODY BRUSSELS, no better made, former price ?1 25 to 51 40; take any-

thing in this stock for 51 10.
BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, 9 and 10 wires, best goods made, alwavs advertised

at 85c and 51, now going for 75c.
ANOTHER LOT OF TAPESTRIES, of which we have sold hundreds of pieces at

75c, now put to 62e.
EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS. Our entire stock put down to 58c. Comment is

unnecessary. At 48 cents a large line of EXTRA GOOD INGRAINS.

n D L7 0 0 PflnnO Jot a fw odds and ends, but a choice stock of desirable)
UllCOO UUUUO. goods at reduced prices. ALL-WOO- L HENRIETTAS,
choice colors, 46 inches, at 58c, made to sell at 75c A nt qualitv going at 47c
A L CASHMERES, formerly 50c, now 39c ALL-WOO- L MIXEDTRICOTS,
formerlv 80c, now 50c. A large lot FINE DRESS PATTERNS, sold at 512 to 520; take
your cnoice of them for 510. One lot of PLAIDS, that were 15c, now 10c. BLACK
CASHMERES Two special bargains at 50c and 75c

Mil I I II C D V LarSe lot of trimmed
III I LLI il L fl I . sold at 55 and 56, down
sold formerly irom 57 to 512, take your choice

hats and
to denominated.
at

have y

These

DADPAIMC liU DIDDDMO We have a large trade, a good
DHntlHlilU 111 nlDDUllO. man v cut and odd pieces are to closed out
at half prices. shades on hand at lowest prices. want to match anything,
come here.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
we propose to distribute at once from 51 75 upward. Bring the girls a bargain.

RflYQ' PI flTHINP Suits, Overcoats Separate Pants all way down la

DOMESTICS. 450 pairs ALL-WOO- L COUNTRY BLANKETS, worth a
pain take vour choice of White. or Plaid at S3 50 nieces

ou.aitii,x BH.AJi.jiK jj'iiAJN JS w ool, at zoc; goou value at 35c.
kinds of Flannel, White Heavy Checked, down in proportion.

ALL-LINE- CREAM DAMASK, 25c, 35c 'Extraordinary value in finer
goods, 50c, 60c and 75c. A large stock of extra fine, in grades, up to $2.

TWO BARGAINS IN TOWELS. 50 dozen All-Whi- 8Kc; regular price, 12c
50 Striped at 10c, regular price,

FIRST-CLAS- S MUSLINS. New York Mills, Lonsdale, Fruit Loom and
others at lowest prices.

niDC SABLE CAPES reduced from $45 to $30, and from 837 to 525. MINK
rUnO. CAPES lrom to 520. SEAL CAPES from to 538. LYNX. FOX

other Furs, formerly $30. marked down to a set REAL SABLE
Sets, Collar and Muff, down to 545: 540 to 530. MINK SETS from to
525; from to $19; from $16 50 to 513 MONKEY MUFFS, special bargains, $2 90
and $3 HARE MUFFS, 25c, 49o 68c

CLOAKS AND WRAPS. $11.
PLUSH "WRAPS, $15 for $10, $18 for

WRAPS, 512 PLUSH S ACQUES, $17 $19, $23, $40.
NEWMARKETS. to close. CLOTH NEWMARKETS, double
510. A good article can be as as $5. CLOTH JACKETS from $2 up to 520.

SEALSKIN JACKETS,
examine them,

CAMPBELL & DICK.

Ijgy

?

THE GREAT WASHING FOWDEB,

iVPRIZEUU1U
VVMEDALy

b:e2:LX's

m fteiMi
A copy ot MUNKACSrS great $100,000.00

"CHRIST BEFORE for 10
Coupons BELL'S and Wrappers
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP.

ELY'S CREAM BALM K ,,

FolJ."
CATARRH. igPLDmHEfj;

Price 50 cents.
Apply Balm into each nos-

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St,, mm
de2&35-T-

For a DISORDERED LIVER

Try BEEGIWS PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
of .at.t. jpELTycaOrxsrgt.

TO ALL THOSE
"Who want the medicinal effect

from a pure stimulant, most
confidently recommend our

EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

EXPORT

WHISKY.
Assured by numerous indorsements of

Physicians Invalids have used
we feel secure in asking for it

your consideration.
Hundreds ot persons, since the prevailing

epidemic made its appearance, have been
vjiu .export in uuuuauuu jw-venti-

with success.

Sold in Full Quarts $1, Six for $5--

And can be obtained only

Jus. FlEming 4 Son,

.DRUGGISTS,
412 Market Street,

PITTSBURG. PA
We can now send Old Export C. O. D. to any

point, except to persons of Known intemperate
habits and minors. n

ENNIS

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS
In Pnllman Tourist Sleeping Cars, IRON

MOUNTAIN ROUTE.-Xex- at and Pacific and
Southern Pacific Rys.. leave Chicago and St.
Louis Jan. 15th and 29th. 12th 26th.
March 12th and and Apr. Oth.lSOO. One
way rate 847 50. St. Louis, 50.
These sleepers are complete
berth outfits and separate wash e;

and gentlemen at small extra cost.
Porter in charge of car and a special agent
of tbe company with excursion. Tickets
on sale at all points in U. S. and Can-
ada. For full particulars address any of the
company's agents, or J. E. ENNIS. Exr, Mugr..
199 S. Clark St.. 111.

GANGER CUBED
Without the aid of Knife or Plaster.

no pain. A purely treatment
which removes cancer, tumor and scrofula.

or particulars aua circular auaress it. as
I w. .abuMwA.f wjnm,t " 'W""".i ocs:si-jae- . i &&&. izs.xj- - aurB

at 52 52 50. Another lot. thai
53. Still another, Nobby,
55.

We in stockCLOAKS. by actual count 709.

had and
be

All If you

and get
and

55
Red 50.

.Li, ah- -
AH and

and 40c
all

dozen 15c
of the

bargain

530 $50
and line 528 and $20

irom $60 from $36
525 50.

90. and

$15.

cure

our

usin

or

via

H2

for

LADIES' PLUSH JACKETS, $5 50, 57, $9
etc PLUSH CAPES, wnich were $22. now

512, $20 for $15. MODJESKA PLUSH
$10, and $15. 50, 530 and PLUSH

535 and $13 sleeves,
had low

589, ottered before at $100.
ments are It will

s

tsga,

painting, PILATE,"
S0AP0NA 40

TST
Will

N. Y.

best
we

PURE

and who
Old Export,

especial

from

Feb. and
28th.

lrom Chicago,
provided with

rooms
very

each
each

principal

Chicago,

Posi-
tively vegetable

new.
All our Sealskin Gar-pa-y

you to come and
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STEAMERS AND EXCURSIO.NW.
--yrORDUEUTSCHER IiOYD S. S. CO..

1 Established 1857. Fast Line of Express
Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. Tho flno
steamers SAALE. TRAVE. ALLER. EIDER.
EMS, FULDA WERRA. ELBE and LAHN ot
5,500 tons and 6,000 to 8.500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTH AMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, 7 days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN. 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2J hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. Theso
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine. --"

OELRICHS & CO.. 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAXSCHAMBERG&CO..

527 Smitnneld street,
jalMT-- D Agents for Pittsburg.

TrrHlM stab ia k
FOB qUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Boyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Britannic, Jan. 22, samlBrltannlc, Feb. 19. Sam
--Adriatic, Jan. 29. 1pm 'Adriatic. Feb.2ft,ll:30an
Celtic Feb. 5. 5:30 a m "Tentonlc Men. S.lpm

Germanic, Feb. 12,11 am rCeltlc Men. 12. 9:30am.
From White Star dock, root or Wert Tenth at.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

tso and upward. Second cabin. SJS and upward,
according to steamer and location of berto. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage. S20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -

JCH.N J. McCOkMICK, 639 and 401
Slvtost, nttsbur?, or J. BKLCE ISMAX, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway. Jiew York. al4-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (33 to foO. according to locatloa
ol stateroom. Excursion SSS to 150.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSl'lX BALDWIN & CO.. General Agenta,

S3 Broadway, Herr Yorfc.

J. J. McCORMICK. Agent.
639 and 401 Smithfiold St, Pitlsbarg, P.

oe24--

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Pblladeiphl

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to ana
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS;
General agents, 301 Walnut St. PhUadelphU.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCL.OK-MIC-

Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street
LOUIS MOESER. 618 Smlthfleld street

mhlS-6frrr- s

THE0NLY MANUFACTURERS.
-- OF- ,

CLOTZHXEsTG-- . i
Aij

Oothiers, : Tailors, : Hattera
t

: and : Furnishers, :

. - . , , kiwot ana tfooinnnrtxi ex. a
1 :', ' ?. - "i

1&


